Hello All,
Penticton Minor Fastball Softball Association is taking part in two new fundraising opportunities:
FlipGive and the Return-it Express Program.
1. FlipGive: https://www.flipgive.com/how-it-works Code: F9KCD9
FlipGive is an online shopping app where our association receives cash back on any of your online
purchases made through the FlipGive app. Simply download the app to your phone and join our
association – PMFSA-2021. Join our team now and you’ll get a $5 bonus the first time you shop.
Follow this link to get started: https://flipgive.app.link/teams/join?joincode=F9KCD9
There are several participating businesses such as Starbucks, Amazon, Tim Hortons, Walmart, Under
Armour, Esso, Walmart, Indigo, plus many more. You are able to purchase gift cards that stay on your
phone under your FlipGive wallet to be used at any of the participating merchants.
2. Return-It Express Program: https://www.return-it.ca/
Team Name: Penticton Power; Phone number: 250-488-2143
PMFSA has also registered for an online account with the Return-It Express Center, where you can
donate your bottle returns to our association. Our registered phone number (above) is our identifier
which allows you to print off labels that link your returns to our online account. Each Return-It Express
Center has a label kiosk where you can print up to 12 bag labels per day. These labels can be used at
any time. Each bag requires its own label and it must be easily readable. Recycling bags must be
transparent (blue, clear, or other color as long as they are transparent) so that the contents are visible. If
a non-transparent bag is used, our account may not be credited. Transparent bags can be purchased at
most grocers, drug or hardware stores. Please note that we have been asked to limit the amount of wine
bottles to 5 per bag. Your bottle donations will go directly to helping Penticton Minor Fastball Softball
Association and the athletes who participate in our programs.
PMFSA truly appreciates your support.
Sincerely,
Kenna Green, President
PMFSA
president.pmfsa@gmail.com

